Ready for 2019 TMA Annual Meeting?
Download the Whova App
Three Reasons you’ll want to download TMA’s Annual Meeting App, brought to you by Whova
We are very excited to introduce our new TMA’s Annual Meeting App, brought to you by Whova! From
providing session information and networking opportunities to allowing participants to organize meetups, this app is intended to create an enjoyable experience by bringing like-minded people together in
fun and engaging ways.
1. Helpful Attendee Information
Check out and stay connected through the Community Board! We will have Live Polling and the Survey
feature will enable you to easily offer your valuable feedback. As an attendee, you will always be
included and up to date on any details and decisions about the events. You’ll be able to reach out to
organizers at any time on the Community Board through the Ask the Organizer channel. Look for
announcements about the organized trips, networking events, logistics, and navigating the conference
as a new member.

2. Increasing Event Enjoyment Through Social Interaction
Whova allows organizers and attendees to organize Social Activities outside of sessions, start Discussion
Topics, and share photos of the fun through the Community Board. The app also includes Photo
Contests, Caption Contests, and Leaderboard Contests for the most active attendees on the Community
Board. If this is your first time attending, you’ll find this a great way to break the ice and meet new TMA
members.

3. Get to know TMA’s Annual Meeting Sponsors
The app will make it easier to connect with quality leads for both attendees and sponsors. Schedule
meetings to network and scan business cards and QR badges directly through the Whova app. TMA will
help break the ice with fun networking events making networking less stressful for all participants.
How to Download Whova
When downloading, use your email address to sign up in the app and choose a strong password, or
sign up using a social media account. Once you're signed up, you should be taken directly to our
event!
Click here to Download and be able to:
o

View the event agenda and plan your schedule

o

Plan some social activities such as a morning run or networking meet-ups with your fellow
attendees

o

Find someone to go to lunch/dinner together

o

Receive updates such as last minute schedule change from the organizers

o

Get available presentation documents and slides

o

Review more app features with How-to instructions
Download

If you aren’t directly added to the event and are asked for an event invitation code when accessing
the event, please type in this invitation code: napa19 (Please do not share this invitation code with
people who are NOT attendees of the event).

Already used the Whova app in the past? Double-check that it is installed on your phone, and log in
using your existing account email and password.

Occasionally you may receive notifications from the event you are attending. Feel free to turn off these
emails at any time, or check out the Whova FAQ Page if you have any questions. We also recommend
you read the how-to guide and watch the video in order to get the most out of the Whova app. Also
make sure you read and agree on Whova's term of use and privacy policy before creating an account on
Whova Apps.
Thank you to OneTel for sponsoring this fantastic app.

We look forward to seeing you soon at 2019 TMA Annual Meeting!

